
. H WIXKKB, M D
" " -Bwlflcnro

W. 0. WILKES, MD
Residenco (ICO N 12 St.

DRS WILKtS & WILKES

Physicians and burgeons.
HOOMS IN I'lOVlDEVriUMHNG.

blste oltl Corner Hrug Btote. Telepnone
at Ofllce And Itcslilonccs.

R. T- - DENNIS & BRO.

'v$sww

j?iffMH.VAe.r

Htl.tJ!fi3,,r,'J. ' ti-i- .w;

Fl'KEItALWKECTOKSFiMBALHERS

ACO,

fllS AiiNtlu Avenue.

Commercial
Cor. Eujldh tf

Dill tu o blucl.K koiiIIi vfjlto
Jl)IOt.

TUX AN,

OUSE.

Clay Sis.

J'atlfte 11.11

I$r F IESTCLA ss. -- a

Terms reasonable. Commercial
Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

JOHN 1L JERGINS,
AHTIST1C- -

ritici:s iu:asoaiii,i:.
Leave orders with 0. II, Rosenthal

No. 807 Austin avemio.

FIY -- FOU-
TIME

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS

Drop a card to no. M Nichols, 205
Sherman St., or leave orders

at Harnson & Cos.

'r r. .iackson. w. r. cooi'Ki:.

JACKSON & COOPER,
Manufacturers of the W. J. McDonald

Fireproof Cement Roof Paint.
Contracts solicited, All woik promptl) done

tnd fully guaranteed
Office, 221 Franklin Street,

A Sprained Ankle.

This is a common oocurranco nnd
one that will lay peoplo up ordinarily
(Uo 8 weeks, yot wo will guarantee
Ballard a Snow Liniment to ouro any
case of sprained ankle in 1 to 3 days
if applied at once, and to immediate-
ly relieve all pain. Snow Liniment
will cure any old soro on man or beast.
It will heal all Wounds and cures
Sprains, Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Sore
Throat, Sore Chest, Lamo Back,
Corns, BunionB. For Rhoumatism,
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Contracted
Musoles it has no equal. Do not
allow any other whito Liniments to bo

out off on you for Snow Liniment.
There is no other like it. Ask for
Ballard's Snow Linimont. Sold by
H. C. Risher & Co.

Rules and, Regulations at the Park
Natatorlum.

Open G a. m. to 10 p. m- - Saturday
night until VI o'clook. Pool reserved
for ladies and ohildren exclusively
only 9 to 12 o'clock Saturday. Tub
needle and vapor baths at all hours for

patients and others. Experienced malo
and iomalo attendants day and night.

Tom Padqitt
J. B. Chestnut Proprietor.

Managor

The London and Liverpool artist
tailor, just from Now York, ha

opened at Sixth and Austin streets.
Perfect fit. fino work and prices very
reasonable. A nice stock to seleot
suits from. Give him a call. Has
diploma for cutting.

Fishing taokle of ovory description
with a full stock of huntors supplios

H. E. A'IBOLDS.

Pure and whito lara at 9 cents
por pound in ten gallon cans at Ortir-ten'- s,

oorncr Fifth and Franklin.

50c Lawn Tennis Oxfords

BLACK,
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JUST Iff!

ONE CASE OF

"Grenada Tissues"
A handsome dress fabric in

wash goods, both in light and

dark grounds beautifully

printed in handsome flowers

and trailing vine patterns,

and equal in designs to the

finest French goods

The Price is 6 1- -4 Cents.

ALSO ONE CASE OF

Chantong Pongees
In short lengths. These

goods need no comment, as

they are one of the most

popular wash fabrics of the

season and have been sold

from 15c to 20c. This case

equal in designs and colorings

to the very best offered this

season. We will turn loose

at 8 1- -3 cents per yard.

H. B. listrot & Go.

Corner Eighth and Austin Sts.

YOUTH.

Why Is It so many grow old too
proin.iliu'uly?

Said an old man " If tlicro is anything
that will make an old man feel young it is
Dr John Hull's harapaulla." Yes, there
is a deal uf liujvuniy in a bottle of this
excellent rcinody, and u it was more gen-

erally used there would be fewer folks
growing prematurely old The heallne
and strengthening 111 rL3 that enter into its
composition maVo it onn of the finest re-

juvenating mediunes that can he com-

pounded Said a oung w lie, w hen asked
howshemiiuigcd to Uc w happily with

her husband, who wai quite an old min,
" I keep him youtht ul bv gh ing him Bull's
Sarsapunllu " It is a i,uod tlnng when a
feeling of old age or decrepitude creeps
into the system to rout it at once with
Bull's Sarsap inlU. It makes the old feel
young, and the young ft el buount. An
active old lady -- aid -- lie " couldn't keep
up long when her bottle of Hull's Sarsa-parill- a

got empty li a good thing for
old people. Kieryom, jottiig or old,
should counteract the eul clletts of nerv-
ousness, weakness, and debility by a use
of Bull's Sarsaparilla. It keeps the system
in fine condition. You will sleep better,

BEGSftS TO
you will eat better, your food will digest
better, you will feel better every way if
you occasionally use this great tonic and
alterative.

Epuralm Burnet, Smlthland, Ky., writes:
Hi nm nn r,l,l man Pll'll t CATS Of
age, yet I can walk llvo miles to town and
buck, and feoJ none tlio w orso for It.
spring I take a dozen or fifteen bottles ot
Hull's Sarsaparilla, It puts iuy sj stem In
Ann condition, nnd I feel Rood nnd agile ths
V7linln vcar throutrb It baa worked some
crront. rnrna 111 mv iiemuuumuuu,
TinnRall'a wife lay n for
years.
b

A Sir.
three

Tlnr-tni-- rtlil her HO COOd. I KOt lief
Ukband to try Hull's Sarsaparilla. Now

FEEL OLD?
he Is well and does her own housework.

A negro living on our place had a bad case
of scrofula. Hull's faannparllla cured him."

tar If you think your child has worms,
don't risk any chance, but give it Dr. John
Bull's Worm Dcstrojore. I hey are nice
candles, und never fall. 1'rlce, U5 Cents.

SJV'All through the summer and fall X

was troubled with chills and 'ever. I
Anally got ono bottle of Smiths Tonto
Byrup, and It cured mo ut once," C. U.
Wells, Mid vllle, Oa.

Job D. Pakk & Sons, Wholesale AgenU,

178, 177 and 179 Sycamore fat, Cincinnati, O.

10

All tho fino fancy imported
French and English oloths

at Gabert Bros , tho leading moroh-a- nt

tailors. They carry a big stook,

admirably selooted, and embracing all
the novelties of tho spring of q2.

MOBLEY'S

Why He is

REASONS

so Enthusiastic
Clark.

for

A DEMOCRAT OF THE OLD SCHOOL

And tlio Kcteutctl Violation of
Democratic Principle by tlio 111(1

(ioornor Has Sourril llltn--l'rn-pohc- N

to Lot IIU friends cr tlio
Mate Know ol tlio I'altli thai U In
lllin.

Mr. J . K. Mobley of Waco who is
so well known over tho state us the
convict contractor under tbo adminis
tration of (jrov. Kobs is 0110 ot tho
most enthusiastic Clark men in
Texas. This would not be worthy of
note howevpr, becauso there are thous-
ands like him, if it were not for tho
fact that Mr, Mobley was just as en-

thusiastic for Hogg in 1890 and re
mained so until recently.

Mr. Mobley was a member of the
firm of Harmon and Mobley who had
the oontract to convey the convicts
from the soveral counties to tho peni-
tentiary and was a very efficient
officer. Their contract oxpired last
summer and since that timo tho re-

moval of tbo convicts has been dono
on state aocount. Mr, Mobley was a
prominent candidate for tbo offico of
penitentiary inspector but Gov. Hogg
gave the position to some one else.
Still Mr. Mobley was his friend and
afterwards accepted an appointment
as trustee for the Gatosville Reforma-
tory a position he hold until a few
months ago when he resigned.

A News reporter asked Mr. Mobloj
why he had arrayed himself with the
opposition to the governor and he
replied without hesitation as follows.

"In 1590 I was for Hogg and a
commission, l am now lor uiark anu
a commission. My views with refer-

ence to a commission have undergono
no change except that I onoo favored
an appointive commission but havo
already seon the evil of putting this
moBt powerful branch of our state ser-

vice in the hands of tho governor. I
now favor a ohangein tho law provid-
ing far the election of the commis-

sioners I havo nothing to say
against tho commissioners now acting,
but I know that they are bound to do
the governor's bidding if ho choses to
take a hand in the management of
the railroad regulating business and ho
has never vet missed an opportunity.
No sooner had the governor observed
the growing opposition to him, than
the nower of the commission was in
voked to win favor for thoir master.
Mr. Foster goes to Fort Worth and
by a furious out in cattle rates an

endorsement of Judge Clark
by the cattlemen waB provpntod. North-

west Texas showed signs of rebelion
politically against the present admin-

istration and when sonio of the citi-

zens out there petition-
ed the commission to
exempt the Wichita Valley railroad
from the commission tariffs, the peti
tion was granted and tho peoplo in
that section of Texas will pay what-

ever the road is pleased to charge and
bo glad to do it to get the road, nut
the commisEion in my judgment had
no right to grant that or any other
favors denied anv other portion of
Texas and their aotion shows to what
lengths they will go for politioal t.

Such political scheming can
only be provonted by making the
commissioners elective

"Gov. Hogg,', remarked tho report-
er, "is willing for the sake of being

to allow tho people to elect
thoir commissioners."

"Yes," said Mr, Mobley, "but ho is

the champion of the appointivo theory
and besides thero are other and rauoh
more serious objections to Gov. Hogg.
I am a Democrat of tho old school
and when I saw tho leaders of the ad-

ministration forces in tho twonty-secon- d

legislature, fancying that thoy
were carrying out the will of the
Democratic party trying to depnvo
the railroad oompanioa from acocss to
our courts, when they practically
succeeded in this purposo in tho adop-

tion of tho present commission law,
and defended their aotion with

in nlea that if the railroads wero
niveu an eoual ohanco with other pco
nlfi. in the courts, iustico could not
be had, I began to fear that we had
made a mistake in eleoting Governor
Hogg, becauso these men wpro his

champions and thoy taught strango

doctrines. My faith in Gov. Hogg wbb

further shaken when I read in his

letter to Ham Gossctt tho clauso in
sinuating that our higher oourts could

not be depended upon to deal out
justice to tho peoplo. I was still his

friend, however, notwithstanding all

this, until in his messago to tho special

session he virtually attaoks all tho
oities and towns in Texas by tho
sweeping charge that some wore
issuing fraudulaot bonds and recom-
mending a law to provide that no
city shall issue bonds until they are
passed upon laorablyby tho attornev
general. That was the Btraw that
broke tho camel's back. I began to
think it was time to stop the con-
centration of power at Austin.
They had all tho
railroads comprising between throo
and four hundred million dollars worth
of property under thoir thumbs and
they now want to control tho credit
ot our cities and counties. Such a
proposition jb contrary to all the
political toaohings of my youth and
repugnant to my Democracy.

"Theso and many other acta and
oxpression3 of Gov. Hogg and his
political advisors have convinoed 1110

that tbo stagnant condition of Texas
today is duo mainly to his attitude
toward capital. Texas needs more
railroads all of which I desiro to sco
controlled by an adequato commission
but so long as Hogg is governor thero
will not, in my opinion, bo anothor
milo of railroad built unless ho suc-

ceeds in persuading tho people to
permit tho use of tho snored school
fund for that purpose, and that would
bring disaster. It would not oven be
sufficient to onaot more liberal laws
if Hogg is His triumph
at tho polls would bo an indorsement
of his restrictive, paternalistic, cen-
tralizing policy in tho eyes of
capital and they would not
couio to Texas. Tho result
of the alien law legislation proves
this to be true. When that law was
enacted capital withdrew from Texas,
when it was declared unconstitutional,
did capital flow back? Nita bit of it
Hogg had recommended and signed
that law and Hogg is still governor,
and although the special session of the
legislature passed a very liberal alien
law still alien capital is very shaky
and there has only been enough sent

Texas old debts and MaQisonvlne.
foreclosures. It is tho some way with
all kinds of capital, men are afraid to
place their money in a state where the
people elect a governor on his record
as an onemy to outside capital and a
fighter of corporations. We must have
capital to develop this state, and it is
just this : Must we rebuke the social
istic sentiment that prompts Hogg to
war upon capital by defeating him, or
shall we give him another terrn for
the sake of precedent and allow Texas

keep on sinking.
The election of Judge Clark would

counteract all the evil effect of what
has already been done. Tho people
of other states and countrlos would
regard it as a grand redemption from
a tbralldom truly appalling. The
word would go to the world "Texas is
free " Free from the yoke of tho
demagogue, free from designing poli-
ticians, free from socialism.

"I am doing everything I can for
Judge Clark," said Mr. Mobley in con-
clusion. "I have a largo acquaintance
over the state and I propose to inform
my friends of the faith tfiat is in me."

A Decisive Blow for Freedom
From the tyrannical yoke of thoso
despotic allios, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion and liver complaint, is struck
when tho quandom victim of the gall
ing supremacy has taken a course ot
Hostettor's stomach Bitters. Then
they vamose dolcated, and health

its welcomo swuy. Suoh is the
invariablo cxporienco of thoso who
uso tho ruling alterativo to got rid of
theso asBOciatos ovils. Anti-dyspepti- cs,

cbolagogucs, drastic cathartics
are as tho sands of tho sea, numberless
and useless. The happy blonding of
remedial properties, derived from
natures botanic storohouso, with a
pure, modified spirituous basis exist-
ent in the Bitters, not only initiate
but effectuate tho joint euro of
ohronio indigostion, irregularity of
the bowels and perversion of tho bile.
Tho surest defense against malaria is
this agreeable fortifier and preserva-
tive of health undor unfavorable

conditions. It counter-
acts a tondenoy to rheumatism, rouses
tho kidneys and bladder when slug-
gish, from Inaotion, and endows' a do
bilitatod, nervous invalid with vigor.
Incomparable as a tonio.

Don't bo Deceived.
I am still holding .down Standard

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for ono
dollar.

Franoo-Amonca- n Food Co's Frenoh
Soups, 3 pound cans, 30 cents caoh.
Star Tobaoco 40 cents por pound. Low
nriccs on everything. Call and boo

Joe S. Thompson,
The Grooor.

Everybody goes to Joo Lonman's
when thoy want a good meal, or he
orotm.

SUMMER NORMALS.

Institutes for Teaehors and tho
Principals Will Bogin July

4 and Close July 29.

Tho Doparlment of Education sends
tho following appointments for tho
Bummer normal institute this yoat:

Abilene, principals; G W Roach, C
G Faust, residenco Abilono.

Amarillo, fl 0 Woodson, rosidenco
Amarillo.

Austin, R W Lowry, residenco
Austin.

Bonhani, J S Kendall, residenco
Ilonoy Grove.

Brownwood, 11 B Halloy, residenco
Iluntsvillo.

Cameron, E A Cochran, rosidenoo
Cameron.

Corsioana, C T Aloxander,rosidoncc
Corsioana.

Decatur, J D GoldBmith, residenco
Decatur.

Uenison, J F Anderson, rcsidonoo
Whitcwriglit.

Denton, J O Chilton, rcsidonoo
Denton.

Flatonia, 11 P Kirk, residenco
Flatonia.

Ploresvillo, J S Brown, residenco
Dallas.

Fort Worth, T G Harris, residence
Dallas.

Franklin, E I Hall.rcsidcnco Marlin.
Georgetown, C O Cody, residenco

Georgetown.
Gilmor, L B Hardt, residenco Gihuor
Hallettsvillo, W W Barnett, resi

dence, Houston.
Hompstcad, S H Flake, rcsidonoo,

Navasota.
Henrietta, S T Johnson. reBidonco,

Henrietta.
Jacksonville, John Joss, reBidenoo,

Jacksonville.
Jppor, D C Peaoook, residcnooJas-per- .

Lancaster, R W Pitman, icsidonoo,
Denton

Lufkin, R B CousinB,
Mcxia,

Mn.licnntnllrt .T n Allnn.
to to renew avoid'

to

Marshall, II M Ivey,
Marshall.

Mason, S A MoCollum,
Mason.

McKinnoy, J B Dodson,
McKinney.

Alt.

residence,

residenco,

residence,

rosidenoo,

rosidonoe,

Vernon, J M McLood, rosidenco,
Mt. Vernon.

NacogdoohcB, Jas F Groor, T R

Day, assistant, residenco, Naoogdo-ohe- s

and Timpson.
Quintana, J W MoNeoloy, residence,

Wharton.
Sulado, T J Witt, S J Tones, resi-

denco, Salado.
San Marcos, Frank B St John,

residence, San Marcos.
Tohuaoana, L A Johnson, rcsidonco,

Tehuaoana.
Torroll, C P Hudson, rcsidonoo,

Terrell.
Texarkana, A V Hamilton, rosi-

denoo, Dallas.
Thorp's Spring, A Clark, residence,

Thorp's Spring,
Trinity, Geo II Stovall, roBidonco,

Willis.
Uvalde, C W Crossloy, rcBidocce,

Corpus ChriBti.
Waco, J C Lattimoro, residenco,

Waco.
Waxahaohie, A W Kinnard, resi-

dence, Waxahachio.
Weatherlcrd, D S Switzer, 11 B

Ewing, residence, Wcathorford.
Wolle City, J L Walpolo, residonce,

Wolfo City.
Woodvillo, 0 F Johnston, residenco,

Beaumont.
KOIt COLORED TEACHE118.

Austin, principal; E. L. Black
shear, residonce Austin.

Brcnham, I). L. Sublott, rosidonoe
Chappell Hill.

Bryan, J. 11. Gibson, rosidenco Gal-

veston-
Mcxia, II. M. Williams, rcsidonco

Henrne.
Mineola, G. W. Jackson, residenco

Corsicana.
Oakland, II. L. Smith, rosidenco

Oakland.
Palestine, W.

donco Palestine.
Texarkana, S.

Texarkana.
Waxahachio, I.

dence, Fort Worth.
Wharton, W. II.

denco Wharton.

T. Swanson, r,

rcsidonco

Torrell, rcsi- -

Hathaway,

I am pleased to announoo that most
of tho railroadB of tho have
agreed to grant a round trip rate of
ono and ono-thir- d faro on acoount of
the summer normals located on thoir
respeotlve MnoB. I hopo in a few
days to be able to announoo this rate
for all of tho summer normals. Re-

spectfully, J. M. Oaki.ibli:,
State Superintendent Publio InBtruc- -

tion.

Is your blood poor?
am's Pills.

'.. v--

I 1nSJSMHMlML tfaiJtfr

M

rjBi- -

state

Take Bekch- -


